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FRE ‘The family of H. Thomas has suf-
feredquite a severe attack of grippe.

(nA * ® ok 

FreMus. Eugenia Shook, who has been
| quite ill, we are glad to say, is able,

to be about again.

* * *

 

i Miss Florence Corby, who has been

helping Mr. Thomas’ people during

~ their sickness, contracted the disease

and was obliged to go home on Tues-

day.
* ES #

     
   

“No school at the Gallup school this
week on account of the teacher, Geo.

Bamford, having blood poison in his

hand.
* * *

 

    

   

"The Grange will meet Saturday
evening. The lecturer promises us

a good interesting time. At the last
2 ~ meeting the early history of our

township was discussed. A photo-
graph of Uncle Johnnie Dymond, one

ofthe early settlers was displayed by
~ Mr. E. B. Gessner.

= TE Vole A

Weunderstand the dramatic club of
the Grange are contemplating putting
a play on in the near future.
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i ; 5 Much sympathy is felt for the fam-
ily of Ed. Eastwood. On Saturday
word was received that their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Nora Dickinson, had died
with the flu and on Sunday, another

daughter, Alice, aged 16, passed away

atthe General Hospital, Wilkes-Barre

where she had been treated for kid-

‘neytrouble the past three weeks. A

double | funeral was held at South
‘Eaton Tuesday afternoon and they

were buried in one grave.

 

        
  

      
  

 

      

         

 

      
   

      

     
  

  

  

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Draper Evans are re-

imover the birthof a daughter.
4 Mrs. Evans was formerly Miss Mary

Goble.
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5 Murs. Kate Labar is quite ill at this

writing.
ei Cd et)

The Jr. 0. U. A. M. Lodge installed

D

dayevening. Walter Brunges takes

the councillor’s chair, and Clarence

Besteder passes to Junior Past Coun-

cillor.

wok

Miss Bethel Shook who is attend-

ing school at Springville spent the

week-end with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. E. Shook.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones have

been ill with la grippe the past week

but are now on the road to recovery.

Walter Besteder, who is working at

South Montrose spent the week-end

with his family.

1 * * *¥

Frank and Clarence Besteder are

still painting and varnishing in the

new home erected recently by Edward

Miles.
* * *

Frank Kleese is on the sick list.

* * *

Some of the farmers are starting

to fill their ice houses. The ice be-

ing nine inches thick.

* * *

Severalof the girls from this place

who work for the telephone company

are now boarding in the valley to be

nearer their work while the roads are

bad. :
i * Xx *

Ernest Montross and Brisbin Kelly

visited Samuel VanScoy at Kingston

Seminary on Sunday afternoon.

M. E. Sunday: School held their

* * *

The Young Men’s Bible Class of

monthly meeting in the church base-

ment on Tuesday evening with an

attendance of twenty-four.

* * *

Mrs. Leona Thomas and children,

have been ill with the flu.

Florence Corby has been helping to

care for them.
* * *

stomach trouble for a few days.

—:0:

READ THE POST

paid subscription list.   years ago. ’

Mrs. Frank Johnson, Mrs. A. J. Had-

Miss

Florence Dailey has been ill with

A publication that serves a
Many

readers of which date back 37
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Mrs. S. P. Frantz entertained the

Woman’s Home Missionary Society of

the Methodist Episcopal Church’ on

Thursday afternoon. Mra.
Danks capably presented the lesson.

Mrs. G. A. Learn had charge of the

enigmas. Lunch was served to the

following: Mrs.”¢ Ralph W. Shaver,

Mrs. Frank H. Johnson, Mrs. George

A. Learn, Mrs. Charles Behee, Mrs.

William G. Laidler, Mrs. Harvey W.

Danks, Mrs. Ira Van Orden, Mrs.

Gordon Johnson, Mrs. Libbie Johnson,

LynnJohnson, Miss Jané Keener, Mrs.
S. P. Frantz.

-
* * H#

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulford and

family are ill with the grip.

3H # *

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shaver enter-

tained James Davis at supper Satur-

day evening.
* * *

The Ladies’ Aid Society held their

regular all day meeting and quilting

in the basement of the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Thursday. Din-

ner will be served at 12 o'clock by

sall, Mrs. H. A. Randall.

welcome.

Everybody

Yer3 0) 2:

Quaint Trade Signs
Signs of all kinds were in general

use by tradesmen of all classes in the

days when the greater part of the
population could not read or write.
Some of these may still be found in
odd corners of London, such as the

three sugar loaves, indicating a gro-

cer’s shop, and the brass dog with his:

head in a pot, indicating a hardware

store, or ironmonger’s. as it is called

there.
 eer

To Clean Woodwork

Tea water is excellent for cleaning

woodwork. Pour water over used tea

leaves, strain through muslin and use

Harvey |

‘son, Ellsworth, were entertained at
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| Shavertown |ns i
Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Shav-

er, Shaver Avenue, a son.
ete

Rev. and Mrs. Harry Henry and

dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

R. C. Pearson at Wilkes-Barre, on

Saturday evening. {

HOA

Lambert Holcomb wishes to thank

all those who assisted him in his re-

cent bereavement; also those who

sent flowers.
* * 3

The Hill Crest Social Club held its

first party of the new year at the

home of Mrs. Raymond Heale, with

Mrs. Coslett assisting. Games were

in charge of Mrs. Siegel, Mrs. Eck-

hart, and Mrs. Howe. Lunch was

served to the following Mesdames:

Seymour, Charles Coslett, C. Mal-

kemas, C. Dressel, Hoffman J. Lowe,

J. Pritchard, William Chappel,

Charles Howe Williams, Fred Bron-

son, R. Miles and R. Heale.

* * *

E. Church served a covered dish din-
ner at noon on Thursday.

* * *

Mrs. Stephen Johnson will enter-

tain the Search Light Missionary

Society at her home this evening, the

change being made due to the meet-

ings every night in the M. E. Church.

* *° ok

Sunday evening at the M. E. Church:

P. P. Dohl, Walter Williams and Ben

Hicks. A meeting of the trustees and

building committee was held in the

church Monday evening and an order

was drawn for the purchase of new

pews. it with a cloth. This dees not hurt

woodwork. ai
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- Carty, Mr.

John Thonfas, Brown, John Jones, H. |:

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the M. |

The following trustees were elected |

Trackevillo
‘Mrs. Minnie Benscoter was pleas-
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ARTISTIC SIGNSAND g
BANNERS rn

E. 8 HONEYWELL,
“+ ALDERSON, PA.

 

 

antly surprised at her home

former pupils gathered at her home

in honor of her birthday anniversary.

Games were the main diversions of

the evening. A luncheon was served

to the following: Misses Jean Ap-

pleton, Ruth Coolbaugh, Ellalee Shoe-

maker, Marjorie Post, Ruth Hewitt,

Matilda Roushey, Florence Richards,

Charlotte Lewis, Grace Heft, Kaletia
Parsons, Messrs. Merton Coolbaugh,

Elwood Dymond. Walter Mathes,|

Richard Mathers, Victor Stephens,

Harry Long, Almon Woolbert, Mel-

vin Hewitt, John Rice, Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Long, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mec-

and Mrs. William Hew-

itt, Mr. Angelo Hewitt, Mrs. H. A.

Edwards, Mrs. Minnie Benscoter.  

on
Tuesday evening when about twenty |

    
  

Joones & Abbott,
Makers of

Artistic Monuments
pp B.80,Washington 88

  

            

   
 

 
 

 

 

BONE to’anaturalhed

BEARBRAR SAY

 
 

 M. J. JUDGE & COMPANY

244 S. Main St., Wilkes-Barre Phone 4840-R

 

 

 

  
  

 
 

 

 

    all electric
WSyou listen to thisnew Model

28 Bosch Radio you will be

charmed by its golden fullness of

   

 

    

tone—1ts clarity—its sharpness of

tuning. Plugin and tune with.

the single electric lighted dial
—thereareno complications
vith Bosch Radio—no dis-

tortion. The solid mahog-
any cabinet compact,
complete, encloses sev-
en amplifying tubes
and apower rectify-
ing tube. It’sbuilt
by Bosch for
those who ex-
pectquality.
Price less
tithes
$132.50

tggt

PAUL B. SHAVER
Bosch Radio Agency

Phone Dallas 63 DALLAS, PA.
iia
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. so enthusiastic are we O

it in your own home, at no e

If you can’t call, use the coupon.
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Brilliant newE IYN,She
» sreatest achievment of the world’s largest radio factory. Crosley makesfine radio.

and Musicones.
Now they produce unmatchable values in
Jewelbox you find modern, ad
receivers twice, three times a:

  

VEN,ore

Genuine neutrodyne circuit.

Complete shielding.
Full 180 volts on plates of povic

Modern illuminated dial.

Amazing selectivity.

    
  

 

    

1 4 ar adi
wonderful is this radio—

Provved tor
Mede in iwo types: Type E (twoume.

Same
leads) and Type F (four leads).

size and same pice.

 

Whatever|
|| happens

a

2 gx
Every resource is at their command . . engineers . . . patents . labora~ \

tories  . inventions! Years of experience have taught them how to make ;00d 6-TUBE BANDROX

Crosley G rea
di I battery operation. The Crosley

Pehe aosCrJ radio in great quantities at low cost. Crosley has made nearly 2 million ra io receivers ® Ratt HieirnConey

1928-29 radio! Here in this amazing n

seed features which are the “talking points’’ of radio

its price.

4. Acute sensitiveness to distant signals.

  

  

    

    

 

   

 

  
  

   

  

     

tors for sharp tuning on distant®
1s, the modernilluminated dial an

her features which have made oy
popular radio set of the past | A

TS.

 

ew

7. Astonishing valume.
8. Volume contro’ that reduces music to any

degres of softness WITHOUT detuning the

9. Aaniticy to any type of console cabinet.

= of the great company behind it—and
‘ve you that we want you to   

 

yortable, e nomical to 0 rate.
4 f radio frefine v

  

 

MUSICONE
The Type D Musicone.
[t-can be used on any {@
Crosley set and will RRS"
give a good account of gE

itself with any set on
the market. It stands
alone in the field of
magnetic speakers andis pried moder-
ately, Dimensions and weight are the
same as the Dynacone.

 

  
   

  

  

  
  

 

   

  

    

  

   

 

  


